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DETAILS FOR SUNDAY
SUNDAY MORNING

SUNDAY EVENING

The Forgotten Virtue
Luke 17:11-19
Mr. Foster

A Reason to Be Thankful
Psalm 4:6-7
Mr. Gear

SUNDAY SCHOOL (find it here on Sunday morning)
PRAYER SHEET

SUNDAY EVENING HYMN-SING SONG SHEET

WEEKLY PROGRAMS
SUNDAY NIGHT MEAL
●

Roasted Turkey, Scalloped Potatoes, Sauteed Green Beans, Fall Garden Salad, Pecan Pie Bars

MONDAY
●

College Bible Study - Carriage House

TUESDAY
●

Men's Prayer Breakfast: 6:30 AM in the Fellowship Hall.

●

NO Women’s Bible Study

●

iPrimes Evening Bible Study (formerly Garmer Bible Study), 7:00 PM via Zoom

WEDNESDAY
●

NO Weekly Lunch & Noon Service

●

NO Youth Choir & Supper

●

NO High School & Middle School Youth Group

●

NO Women’s Bible Study

●

NO Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

THURSDAY
●

Thanksgiving Day

SUNDAY
●

NO SUNDAY EVENING PROGRAMS OR SUPPER following the 5:30 Worship Service

WOMEN OF THE CHURCH
SERVING COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUNDAY LUNCH - A great way to support our college ministry is by providing a meal around which college students can
fellowship with other believers. If you are interested in supplying a meal, please visit the link for more details and to
sign up! Use the link https://takethemameal.com/meals.php?t=SQND5047&v=cede3edb96 Recipient: IPC College
Password: COLLEGE

Monthly Newsletter

The recent monthly Newsletter is accessible by
clicking this link or found on our website.
A copy will also be mailed to our Members.

STEWARDSHIP SEASON
In light of this pandemic, we will continue the protocol of contactless communication and are asking our members to
submit their pledge electronically or by contacting Maria directly (912-421-8104 and leaving her a detailed message. If you
have a question on submitting a pledge, please reach out to Josh Espinosa (josh@ipcsav.org, call or text: 803-413-5674).
ELECTRONIC METHODS
●
●
●
●

A QR code will be provided in the Sunday bulletin to submit on Sunday.
Submit using this online form, http://ipcs.ga/pledge2021
Log in to Realm Connect App on your smartphone or tablet and pledge for 2021 through the Giving tab. See this
video instruction for assistance.
Log in to Realm through the web browser and pledge for 2021 through the Giving tab. See this video instruction
for assistance.

To read the Stewardship Season letter, click on this link.

PLEASE NOTE THE CHANGES
Officer & Trustee Election will be
Sunday, November 22 at 5:00PM in
the Sanctuary. Men being nominated
can be accessed here.

Service of Lessons and Carols will be
during our 2 morning services on
Sunday, December 20, 9:00AM &
11:00AM.

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service will
have 2 services on December 24,
5:00PM and 7:00PM with caroling on
the lawn following each service.

We have a supply of these “Shelia’s Collectibles”
of Independent Presbyterian Church. If you are a
member of IPC and would like one, please pick it
up in the Fellowship Hall. We have located
additional boxes so if a family would like
additional ones, please take.

Rev. Henry Beuliu of Trinity Presbyterian in Statesboro will be teaching another counseling course. This course is
designed to help area pastors, elders, deacons, and other lay Christians become more biblically faithful and effective in
their counseling. This course will take up where the Foundations class left off in looking at more complex issues
counselors face when counseling/discipling other people. The goal is to equip the counselor to better “present every
man mature in Christ.” (Col. 1:28; Rom 15:14). The complete syllabus is available at our web site. Beginning on January
4 th , 2021, registration can be done on line at the TPC.org web site under the “Counseling” tab or at our church office
thru our secretary, Miss. Ellen Neal. Cost of the course is due at registration. Registration closes on 12 February 2021.
Topics:
● Overcoming love of approval and people pleasing
● Overcoming love of control/recognizing and dealing with manipulation
● Dealing with domestic abuse and trauma
● How to handle loneliness
● How to deal with panic
● How to overcome hurt and rejection
● How to have a clear conscience
● Self Image, self esteem, and inferiority
● Righteous vs. rash judgements

